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t ? p r  B e n e f i t o f  W o m e n  w h o  
S u f fe r  f r o m  P e m a le v l l ls  ;
i< •: ». '■ .*.-••■• A ,■ •-'
^Minneapolis, Minn.—"  I  was a great 

tnflerer:? xrom;; female troubles which 
^caused ;a .weakness 
;and .broken down 
^ con d ition , o f the 
' system. I  read so 
muchof whatJ^dia 
E. Pinkham’s v eg- 

* etable Com pound 
had done for other 

v suffering women I 
' felt sure it would 
help me, andl must 
Bay it did help me 
-wonderfully. My 
1 pains all left me, I 
within three months 

was a perfectly well wom an..
" I  want this letter made public to 

Bhow the benefit women .may derive 
from Lydia E. Pinkham's vegetable 
Compound.” —Mrs. John G-.Moujan, 
8115 Second St., North, Minneapolis, 
Minn. . V - -

Thousands o f unsolicited and genu* 
ine testimonials like the above 'prove 
the efficiency o f Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, which is made 
exclusively from  roots and herbs.

Women who" suffer from  those dis- 
tressing ills peculiar to their Bex should 
pot lose sight o f these faots or doubt 
The ability o f Lydia. E. - Hnkham'a 
Vegetable Compound to restore their 
health.

I f  yon  w a n t specia l ad v ice  w rite  
to M rs. P in k h a xu /a t L yn n , Mass* 
B h ew illtrea tyon rletterasstrictly  
confidentia l. . F o r  2 0  years she 
has been  help ihgxsick  w om en  in  
this w ay, fre e  o f  ch a rge . D o n ’t  
hesitate— w rite  a t  on ce.

WELL QUALIFIED.

0€*R %  0AK«r<
Sqailbob—That fellow over there 

vpuld make a splendid magazine poet
Squllligan—A genius, eh?
Squillbob—No, but he has dyspepsia 

to bad that he would’t get so hungry 
living.

Yes, Indeed.
Hostess (at party)—Why, so silent, 

Miss De Muir? You've scarcely said 
a word since you came.

- Youthful Quest—Really, Mrs. Lead 
er, I am having a very enjoyable time, 
but my father has told me 100 times 
never to say anything* unless I hav« 
something to say, and I suppose—  

Hostess—But, my dear child, ,thlnk 
what a stupid and tiresome thing bo 
clety would he If everybody followed 
that advice!

The Ready Theorist.
“You see,” explained the scientist 

"house files *are dangerous because 
they carry germs on their feet.” 

“A h!”  exclaimed the ready theorist; 
“then the. remedy Is simple. All yon 
need to do is to make them weai 
overshoes and leave them on the porch 
when they come In.”

After a dog has Indulged In shorl 
pants he usually goes In swimming.
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H u n g ry
L ittle

Folks
find delightful satisfaction in 
a bow l o f toothsom e

Post

W hen the children want 
lu n ch ,. this wholesome nour
ishing food is always ready to 
serve right from  the package 
without cooking, and saves 
many steps for mother.

Let the youngters have 
Post Toasties— superb sum- 
mer food. * .

T h e  M e m b r y  L in g e r ? ^

sen: Wood Favors Smaller Period 
for Soldiers’  Enlistment.

Vew Head of the United States Army 
Talks of Air Machines as War 

Craft— Prefers Dirigible 
Balloons.

Postum Cereal Co.,
Battls^Creci. MicKS

New York.—Maj. Gen. Leonard 
iVood, the new ch ie fo f staff of the 
[Jialted States army, thinks the term 
>f enlistment of regulars should be out 
town and favors younger men for Un
de Sam’s fighting forces.

“You know I have recommended, In 
tormal reports, that the term of enlist- 
nent should be cut down,” said he. 
‘This would serve to turn back into 
ilvil life a larger proportion of men 
vho in emergency could be called 
ipon. They would constitute a reserve, 
How to arrange that they would be 
lubject to a call to the colors for oo 
:asional maneuvers Is a mere mattei 
>f detail.

Further than this General Wood 
irould not comment upon what he 
vould advoqate when once he has ta, 
ten .up work as chief of staff of the 
United States army.

His recommendations of a shorter 
mlistment would send back to the 
population 20,000 to 30,000 men a year, 
The plan would cut off a greater part 
)f the “retired pay" and a greater pari 
if the pensions. The United States 
itandlng army is now practically a 
reteran army.

It appears to be General Wood’s 
dea that it should not he an army ol 
men of ten to fifteen years’ or twenty- 
Ive years’ service. Younger sinews ars 
•equlred for spirit, dash and efficiency, 
le believes.

“We need extra officers,”  the genera! 
laid. “ There are Just officers enough

Maj. Gen. Leonard Wood.
tor the present army. In time of wai 
die iarmy Would be stripped.”

Twenty officers of the army of th« 
Argentine republic are coming to th« 
United States army to be trained.

This Is one consequence of the offi- 
Hal visit of General Wood to the cen
tennial celebration of the lndepend 
race of the southernmost nation pro 
:ected by the Monroe doctrine.

The significance of this was not al- 
tided to by General Wood, but from 
ither sources It had been learned that 
be circumstances was important, at 
Germans, who have been frequently 
reported as unsympathetic toward th« 
United States policy regarding Euro 
pean ambitions in this hemisphere, 
ire now Instructors of the Argentina 
irmy, and Germany, next to England, 
bolds the largest share of the Argen
tine trade. >

“ Would you,”  General Wood wai 
tsked, “go that far Into army quea 
tions as to say what you think of fly 
tag machines as an adjunct in war?” 

“Yes, I will say that I think the 
smallest dirigible, one that can carry 
the engineer and four or five men, it 
going to be important, especially when 
are can get them with a reinforced en 
relope able to withstand the required 
pressures. Their utility Is already as 
lured forweconnolterlng.

“ Our army’s front is now twenty oi 
thirty miles long. If we can put uj 
trien who can swiftly skip along ovei 
that and see the enemy’s lines of com 
nunication, his field works, bridges 
Itc., obviously the information would 
3e of enormous assistance.

“ I don’t think the aeroplane will b« 
is useful as the small dirigible until if 
Is made large enough to carry at leasl 
sne mam' besides the driver. They 
ihould also, have a duplicate engine 
But they are improving; aeroplanes s< 
.‘ast that I-doh’tv predict—I only speak 
3f the present,moment, when I say I 
prefer the small ‘dirigible."

Trial by Ordeal In Japan.
Toklo.—Trial by ordeal still exist! 

In some parts o f Japan. If a theft 
lakes place, in a -household,' all th( 
servants are required to write s  cer 
tain word with the same , brush. Th< 
conscience is supposed to betray iti 
workings in the waves of the ldeo 
graphs written: Tracing an ideograpl 
Involves such an effort of museulai 
directness and undivided1 attentlor 
that the service often leads to the dis 
covery o f the guilty party/ The test 
Is, at all events, more humane thai 
the ordeal by boiling water, to'whict 
accused persons were formerly sub 
mitted. in Japan.

Purchase Expensive 8niiffboxes.
London.—The ‘ craze ./which some 

Umes/possesses rich people to' obtal* 
cur^oBf'/̂ was’-v exemplified ^ln' Ofiondoi 
when' seVen '.snuff* boxes hfought;.jf20y 

''6M^|flV(E^aye^B;e4

jb:
^aluitrestlhg; in their' age -̂and’̂ asM
Tglatjana.vt .̂t / -v v  , , 'V
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News of M ontana.
EAGLES’ CONVENTION.

Officers Are Elected’ For Year and 
Miles City Named.

Livingston.—Miles City was chosen 
as the meeting place for the Eagles’ 
state convention in 1911, and’ E. D., 
Weed o f Helena was t elected president 
of the state aerie at the meeting of 
the delegates held in the Auditorium.

The officers elected for the ensuing 
year were: E. D. Weed, Helena, pres
ident; Harry Taurence, Livingston, 
vice president; chaplain, Richard 
Brown, Livingston; secretary, W. R. 
Logan, Missoula; treasurer, W. W. 
Watkins, Billings; conductor, Charles 
Boler, Hamilton; inside guard, A. E. 
Wilkinson, Red Lodge; outside guard, 
Jerry Melloy, Gardiner; trustees, A. 
E. Canfield, Great Falls, James. Sar
gent, Missoula, and A. E. Try, Havre.

The delegates left' Livington for 
Mammoth Hot Springs, where they, 
will take in the wonders of the Yel
lowstone near the springs.

BURLINGTON TO BUILD CUT-OFF.

Proposed Extension in Montana Will 
Shorten Line.

Helena.— That the Chicago, Bur
lington and Quincy Railroad com
pany Is about to build an important 
cut-off, which will result in a saving 
of more than a hundred miles in its 
St. Louis-Puget Sound line, is indicat
ed in the resolution of the board of 
directors filed by Secretary of State 
Yoder in Helena. The resolution au
thorizes the building of an extension 
of its line from Scribner, Carbon coun
ty, to the North Pacific line at From- 
berg.

While the new extension is only 30 
miles long, it will give the Burlington 
an air line into Laurel, where it con
nects with both the Northern Pacific 
and Great Northern, and over which 
it runs trains daily to the coast.

Bell Damages Fixed.
Helena.—The commissioner appoint

ed some time ago to appraise the dam
ages which would accrue to the Bell 
Telephone company for long-distance 
connections with the lines of the Mon
tana & Wyoming Telephone company 
and the Billings Mutual Telephone 
company at Red Lodge and Billings 
reported to Judge Rasch. It found 
that the Bell would only be entitled 
to the cost of making the physical con
nection and to the entire toll charge 
derived from the use of the long-dis
tance line.

It did not, however, attempt to de
termine the value of the property right 
so sought to be taken, or of any sep
arate benefits, if any, accruing to the 
other part of the telephone system of 
the defendant.

O. T. Crane, N. B. Holter and W. C. 
Buskett were the commissioners. The 
Bell will carry the case to the circuit 
court of appeals.

Druggists Meet In Copper City.
Anaconda.—The twentieth annual 

convention of the Montana Pharma
ceutical association in this city with 
the largest attendance from all parts 
of the state that has ever gathered 
for such an occasion. The session was 
very harmonious throughout and the 
feature of the convention was the 
presence of Organizer M. Whipple of 
the National Association of Retail 
Druggists.

The enactment of a law regulating 
the peddling of drugs >and medicines 
from house to house, another regulat
ing the1 sale of drugs in towns and vil
lages that have a population of less 
than 300, which at present are not 
even regulated by the pharmacy law, 
was urged.

Bill Collector Kills.
Billings.—Ward Huz, of Huz Yates 

Implement company, one o f the most 
prominent business men of this city, 
was shot and instantly killed here by 
William Denton, a local liveryman.

Denton had endeavored to collect a 
bill for $1 from Huz, and a dispute 
arose. Huz was shot twice, one bul
let penetrating one o'f his lungs. 
Denton made an effort to escape, but 
was captured by a posse. Feeling 
against the alleged murderer is high. 
Huz was prominent in Elk and Ma
sonic circles.

W. B. Murphy Dies in Capital City.
Helena.—W. B. Murphy, a resident 

of Butte for 25 years, died here at 
the Masonic home, aged 67 years. 
Heart disease was the cause o f his 
death. He is survived by a wife and 
one son, aged 10 years. Mr. Murphy 
wa^ admitted to the home about a 
month ago.

New Postmasters.
, Washington.—Etta F. Booth was ap
pointed postmaster at Comanche, Yel

low stone county, vice L. D. Helm, re
signed.

MONTANA BREVETIES..
Dillon.—Declaring he would “ set the 

pace” for other farm hands and show 
them, how- to stack fiay, Charles Rob
inson stacked several more loads than 
the other men. Then he retired and 
was soon dead of heart failure.

Insurgents Win in Kansas.
Topeka, Kas., Aug. .3.—Cannon poli

cies and “stand patism” were repudi
ated by the republicans of Kansas yes
terday. Seven out of eight Insurgent 
congressmen have been nominated In 
spite o f ' everything the congressional 
organization in Washington and the 
regulars-In Kansas could do to save 
their men. ’

A N N U A L  LO S S  IS EN O R M O U S
--------------

Two Hundred Million Dollars a Year 
. Might Be Added to Wealth 

of Country.
r _

, Computing that there are in the 
United States at least 300,000 indigent 
consumptives who should be cared for 
in charitable or semi-charitable sana
toria and hospitals, the National As
sociation for the Study and Preven
tion of Tuberculosis estimates that 
the annual cost to the country for the 
treatment of these persons would be 
160,000,000 at the^rate of $1,669 per 
day per patient. At the lowest pos
sible estimate the country loses $200,- 
00*0,000 a year from the Incapacity of 
these indigent victimp of tuberculo
sis.; This would mean a net saving of 
$150,000,000 a year to the United 
States If all victims of consumption 
who are too poor to afford proper 
treatment in expensive sanatoria were 
cared for at the expense of the munic
ipality, county or state. And this an
nual gain does not include the enor
mous saving that would accrue from 
the lessened infection due to the seg
regation of the dangerous consump
tives in institutions.

Storage' Plant Destroyed.
. Winifipeg;.-Aug. ,3.—The largest fish 

cold Manitoba was
totally*. destroy^  - night; t
The plant,was/owneatby'the Winnipeg’'   .  — ' -v s '* • al , i ’i ,* ,/ , .• . . .  : i  >

SCRATCHED SO S H E COULD 
NOT S L E E P

“I write to tell you how thankful I 
am for the wonderful Cuticura Rem
edies. My little niece had eczema for 
five years and when her mother died 
I took care of the child. It was all 
over her face and body, also on her 
head. She scratched so that she could 
not sleep nights. I used Cuticura 
Soap to wash her with and then ap
plied Cuticura Ointment ’ I did not 
use quita half the Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment, together with Cuticura, Re
solvent, when you could see a change 
and they cured her nicely. Now she 
is eleven years old and has never been 
bothered with eczema since. My 
friends think It is just great the way 
the baby was cured by Cuticura. I 
send you a picture taken when she was 
about IS months old.

“ She. was taken with the eczema 
when two years old. She was covered 
with big sores and her mother had all 
the best doctors and tried all kinds of 
salves and medicines without effect 
until we used Cuticura Remedies. Mrs. 
H. Klernan, 663 Quincy St, Brooklyn, 
N. Y., Sept 27, 1909.”

Clever Joke of King.
King Edward’s great nature was il

lustrated the other night by a London 
correspondent at the Press club In 
New York.

“The king,” said the correspondent, 
"was visiting Rufford Abbey, and one 
morning, In company with his host, 
Lord Arthur Savllle, he took a walk 
over the preserves.

“ Suddenly Lord Arthur, a big burly 
man, rushed forward and seized a 
shabby fellow with a dead pheasant 
protruding from the breast of his coat.

“ ‘Sir,’ said Lord Arthur to the king, 
‘this fellow is a bad egg. This Is the 
second time I’ve caught him poaching.’

“But the king’s handBome face 
beamed, and he laughed hlB gay and 
tolerant laugh.

" *Oh, let him go,* he said. ‘If he 
really were a bad egg, you know, be 
wouldn’t poach.* ”

A Protection Against the Heat.
When you begin to think it’s a per

sonal matter between you and the sun 
to see which is the hotter, buy, your
self a glass or a bottle of Coca-Cola. 
It Is cooling—relieves fatigue and 
quenches the thirst. Wholesome as 
the purest water and lots nicer to 
drink. At soda fountains and car
bonated in bottles—5c everywhere. 
Send 2c stamp for booklet “The Truth 
About Coca-Cola” and the Coca-Cola 
Baseball Record Book for 1910. The 
latter contains the famous poem 
"Casey At The Bat;”  records, schedules 
for both leagues, and other valuable 
baseball information compiled by au
thorities. Address The Coca-Cola Co., 
Atlanta, Ga.

Merely a Prevaricator.
A doctor relates the following story: 

"I had a patient who was very 111 and 
who ought to have gone to a warmer 
climate, so I resolved to try what hyp
notism would do for him. I had a 
large sun painted on the celling of hlB 
room and by suggestion induced him 
to think it was the sun which would 
cure him. The ruse succeeded and 
he was getting better rapidly when 
one day on my arrival I found he was 
dead.”

“Did it fall, after all, then?” asked 
one of the doctor’s hearers.

“No,” replied the doctor, “he died 
of sunstroke.”

Generosity.
"I never deny my wife a wish." 
“Indeed?”
“No; I let her wish. It doesn’t cost 

anything.”—Life.

At Rehearsal.
Fan—What happens when the bases 

are full?
Man—A discord.—Stanford Univer

sity Chaparral.

By a patient loving endurance of 
annoyance are we preparing our
selves gradually for the discipline of 
trials.—E. M. Goulburn.

M r s .  ‘W i n s l o w 's  S o o t h i n g  S y r u p .  -
tTorcblldren teeiblnr, softens tbo (rums, reduces In- » im ir..tinnji)lnT,rain.niMirliid«i)llg. 25ca  battio.

Our moments of light are moments 
pf"happiness; in the mind, when It is 
clear weather it .Is fine weather.— 
Joubert. ,

nr. Pierce's FoUets, tnutn, sns»r-co*ted, easy to take'a s candy, regulate ana Invigorate stomach. Uver and bowels;; Do not gripe. - :•? .

A naggingdwife.jmakeB .‘.herfhusband

R E S T O R E D  TO H E A L T H .

After Suffering With Kidney DI«or> 
den for Many Yean.

Mrs. John S. Way, 209 S. 8th St., 
Independence, Kans., says: “For a
number of years I was a victim of 
disordered kidneys. My hack ached 

sage of the kidney se- 
constantly, the pas- 
cretions was irregu
lar and my feet and 
ankles were badly 
swollen. Spots often 
appeared before my 
•eyes and I became 
very nervous. After 

using numerous remedies without re
lief I was completely cured by Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. This seems remarkable 
when you consider my advanced age.”

Remember the name—Doan’s.
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a 

box. Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

THE LIMIT.

Landlady—Mr. Hall Roome is about 
the meanest man I ever met.

Mrs. Slowpay—What’s the trouble?
Landlady—Wants me to reduce the 

price of bis board because he’s lost 
two teeth.

The Dentist’s Joke.
At a recent dinner of the Authors’ 

club In London to Mr. Owen Seaman, 
the editor of Punch, Mr. Walter 
Emanuel, another member of the staff 
of Punch, referred to the fact that the 
man with the largest sense of humor 
he had ever struck was an Englishman 
—a dentist. He went to him after suf
fering long with a toothache. He re
fused to have gas, and the dentist 
pulled out a tooth, leaving him writh
ing in pain, and took the tooth to the 
window, where he laughed quite heart
ily. He groaned: “What’s the joke?” 
“Wrong tooth,” said the dentist

Q u a lif ied .
A prominent western attorney tells 

of a boy who once applied at his of
fice for work.

“This boy was bright looking and I 
rather took to him.

“ ‘Now, my son,’ I said, ‘if you come 
to work for me you will occasionally 
have to write telegrams and take 
down telephone messages. Hence a 
pretty high degree of schooling is es
sential. Are you fairly well educated?’

“The boy smiled confidently.
“ ‘I he,’ he said.”—Independent.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the
Signature of 
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
A 8lmple Matter.

“ Charley, dear,” said young Mrs. 
Torkins, “ the paper says that the Pro 
hibitlonists have trouble with boot 
leggers.”

“ I believe so.”
“Men are so Btupid! Why don’t 

they put a stop to it by compelling 
everybody to wear low shoes?”

Taking Fatner’a Job.
"Why should you beg? You are 

both young and strong."
"That is right, but my father Is old 

and weak and can no longer support 
me.”—Meggendorfer Blaetter.

DR. J. H. RINDLAUB (Specialist), 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Fargo, N. D.

y / t v , .’ •
Curlous/Effect.

"Yes," said tl^imanlin. the m ackty^j|| 
tosh, “you knowSli^/iost his’ nose^ ln l ? ^  
a-premature explosion of gunpowder /  A 
Well; the surgeons took the nose from ^ V 
a little white dog and grafted It oa:& 
his face in place of, his own proboscis,
It makes a pretty good'nose, too ^

Anything peculiar- about it?’.’ asked £  
the man with the green goggles, .rr .ss 

“Well, you can believe me or not. * 
hut it’s a fact that when anjbody * ■/- 
comes prowling around the house at 
night he wakes up and barks. f

Fargo Directory

Ship 
Your
To B0LLES & ROGERS FARGO, N. D.

Hides,WooliPelts
KODAKS
Write tor catalogues and literature. 
Wo do dovoloplng and printing. Mail orders given prompt attention^
F A R G O  D R U G  C O . F a r g o , N . 0 . ’

Gall Cure 
Horse Collars
Are made over Curled Hair c| 
Pads and will not gall the horse. 
Write us for free sample of the 
Pad. Give the name of your 
harness dealer. Sold 
by best dealers every
where. BRISTOL &
SWEET CO., Fargo, N .D .

Put a

- G i l l e t t e  *
KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

in your vacation outfit

Sometimes a girl pretends to whis
tle for the purpose of calling a young 
man’s attention to the lovely pucker 
she can get on her lips. 
--------------------------- 1---------------------------------

PATENTS/
W. N. U., FARGO, NO. 32-1910.

The Fountain Head of Life
Is The Stomach

A  man who has « weak and impaired stomaoh and who does not a 
properly digest his food will soon find that his blood has beoome 
weak and impoverished, and that his whole body is improperly and 
insufficiently nourished.

Dr. PIERCE’S GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERT 
jnrnkma the atotnnch atroni, promotea the flow ot 
dlieatlre Inlema, reatorea the loat appetite, makes 
maalmllatlon perfect, tnrliofatea the liver and 
parillea and enriches the bloody it Is the Urcat bIood*maker, 
tleah-bollder end restorative nerve topic. It makes mem 
atronji In body, active In mind and cool In Indiement,

This ‘ ‘ Discovery”  is a pure, glyoerio extract of American medical root*.' 
absolutely free trom alcohol and all injurious, habit-forming drugs. All its 
ingredients are printed on its wrappers. It has no relationship with secret 
nostrums. Its every ingredient is endorsed by the leaders in all the schools of 
medioine. Don’t accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this time-proven 
remedy of known composition. A sk your neighbors. They must know of 
many curw made by it during past 40 years, right in your own neighborhood. 
World s Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.V. Pierce, Pres,, Buffalo, N. Y.

------ ^ ------------------------------ - — ------- Is no better lamp mode st any
price. ;-Constructed: of solld bras«; nlckol plsted—easily kept dean; an. 
ornament to any room In any honse.' ^Tbore la nothing known .to: the' art 

l add to the yalno of the n  AYO Lamp as a llfht-
----------------------ealerieverywhero. i f  not-st<yonis,rjrrite..forv

ptlve circular to the nearcst agency of tho A ; ; s ij ’v-jSSf t V fji.
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY OncorporaUj)

V

m i  IBAIIlf C  “Made ln N- Dakota- 
I M U I U fV O  SUIT CASES

Leather Goods. Dealers Send for Catalog; • ' .. 
M O N S O N  T R U N K  F A C T O R Y , F A R G O , N . D A K O T J

■ ■ ■ » ■ ■ ■ ■  Send postal for 
l i U K  F  Free Package 
I  I I  !■  k  o f Paxtine. 
Belter and more econom ical 

than liquid antiseptics 
FOB ALL TOILET USES.

f m W

T O IL E T  A N T IS E P T IC
Givas one a sweet breath ; dean, white, 
germ-free teeth—antiseptlcally dean 
mouth and throat—purifies the breath 
after smoking—dispels all disagreeable 
perspiration and body odors—much ap
preciated by dainty women. A quick 
remedy for sora eyes and catarrh.

A  little Paxtine powder dis
solved in a glass of hot water 
mokes a delightful 'antiseptic so
lution, possessing extraordinary 
cleansing, germicidal and heal
ing power, and absolutely harm
less. Try a Sample. 50c. a 
laige box at druggiits or bymatL 

THE PAXTON TOILET O o ., Borrow, Mass.

Millions Say So
When millions o f people use for 
years a medicine it proves its merit. 
People who know CASCARETS* 
value buy over a million boxes a 
month. It’s the biggest seller be
cause it is the best bowel and liver 
medicine ever made. No matter 
what you're using, fu st try  CAS
CARETS once—you’ ll See. 8ir(

CASCARETS 10c. a box for a week’s 
treatment, all druggists. Biggest seller / 
la the world, Million boxes a month.

D A IS Y  FLY K ILLE R  fraeUakimsUaiM:
• Neat.oIetB'orftftffienn taLconvcnttal'Cheep* 
L u t i  i l l S t i i o o r  

of metal,cionot 
t plU or U n crer, will 
notwilor Injur# toy* 
thing. Guaranteed ef» 
feotire. Ofnlldeattrtj 
or ten tprepafd for J0o,i 

IUR0LD SOBERS | 
1 6 0  D#K#Jb Ate. i 

SrookljB, Sew Yorfc

Thompson’ s Eys Watsr
.Watson K. Coleman,Wash.' •itOD, D.C. Books free. High* 

r. rsnrenoes. Best rssulta,

‘-48s
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